**OFFICE MEMORANDUM**

Sub: Disposition list of LDCs and UDCs in Northern Region - reg.

It is requested to all concerned HOD/HO of CPWD/PWD (Delhi) working in Northern Region of CPWD to furnish details of LDCs and UDCs of Subordinate Cadre of CPWD (not include the details of LDCs and UDCs of CSOS Cadre) working under their jurisdiction in Northern Region as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Sanctioned Strength</th>
<th>In position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDCs</td>
<td>LDCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:- Kindly indicate the number in Sanctioned Strength column and names of incumbent at In position column.

It is requested to all concerned officers to furnish aforesaid information latest by 22.05.2019 through e-Mail/SPEED POST/Special Messenger and this may be accorded top priority.

This issues with the approval of DDG (Coord.) NR, CPWD.

To (Through website of CPWD)

2. ADGs (NDR, DR, NR-I, NR-II, Border).
3. JS & CVO/ DDG (HO), DDG (Hort.)/CE (NDZ-I to NDZ-VIII)/All CPs under ADG(NDR, DR, NR-I, NR-II)/ All CAs under NR of CPWD.
4. Directors/SEs/PMs/SA under NR of CPWD.
5. DDs/EEs/Architects under NR of CPWD.

Assistant Administrative Officer
भाषित आमंत्रण
की निघि.

[Signature]

प्रमुख अधिवेशन (शेः) (विचारण) की निघि.

[Signature]

प्रमुख अधिवेशन (शेः) (विचारण) का अधिकारी.

[Signature]

लक्षात, प्रमुख अधिकारी
[Position]

कार्यालय प्रमुख अधिकारी
[Position]